Seattle Colleges’
Extended Reality (XR) Certificate
A Micro-Pathway to Become a XR Junior Developer

Credentials Earned

- Unity Certified Associate: Game Developer
- Unity Certified User: VR Developer
- Unity Certified User: Programmer
- Communications

9 months, full-time
Offered in credit
45 credits

Validated by regional employers including:
+ Unity
+ Microsoft HoloLens
+ Oculus

Future Growth Opportunities

Workforce

- XR Developer
  - Wage: $139,000/yr
- XR Junior Developer
  - Wage: $113,000/yr
  - Wage: $85,000/yr

Continued Learning

- A.A.S.T. in Extended Reality
- B.A.S. Degree in Extended Reality (future)

Legend
- 2+ Stackable Credentials
  - Credentials + Courses articulate to Credit
  - Credits count towards a Degree.
- 21st Century Skills Digital Micro-Credential
- Technical Skills Credential
- Work Based Learning
- Direct Entry into Workforce
- Continued Learning and Upskilling Opportunities

Wage:
- $113,000/yr
- $85,000/yr
- $139,000/yr